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Talking over Iuture plans of the College of Puget Sound ROTC
program are Major Robert C. Owen (seated), and Major Jack
J. Hack.
.

OWEN NAMED NEW ROTC PROF ,
1'LJDILPrP D1PI ACcITh BY HACK

Elected pieident of the fieshman cias t the College

The Chinook Club is now mak- I of Puget Sound by neai lv a two-thu ds majority, w as Ronald
1fl2
preparations foi open house
hich will be held at Deep Creek Brown, of Portland, Ore., it was revealed today by Jm Nel
odge on Sunda\ Oct 3 horn one SOfl ASCPS pie'ndent His opponent as Don Molei fiesh-.
0 ii e 0 clock in the afternoon
man fi om Spokane
ccording to Dr. Robert D. SprenFoirnet student body presldent of Poitland s Vyaahingclub athisor, the e ent has
ton
high
school Biown was an honoi student at his school
been scheduled so as to intioduce j
He plans to major in accounting
ftc new and old members of the i
at CPS. •
,
FOUP and to acquaint them with
Frosh Plays Set For
Interieed before the e1ectio
he actiities of the organization
results were made 1)UbiIC, Brown
Transportation will be provided Friday Evening
remarked I would like
see the
to Deep Creek and a light lunch
Fie one-act ticshman plas freshman class have iro
acti\ i
will be served in the afternoon
be presented on Friday e e- ties during the yeai ftan iev hd\ e
Pon Newgard is 'erving as presiding officer of the group for the . ning, Oct. 1, at 8:15 p.m. in Jones had in the past."
1954-55 school year. He is being hail auditorium. The performance i Chuck \Voodke, grad;e of Taassisted by Bob Findlay, \ ice p res- will be complimentary to the pub- i COfl a S Stadium high ' ool ' as
ident; Bonnie Jordahi, secretary- ,.
treasurer and Bob Wright Deep lie
. .:
Don Wolvers will serve as facCreek manager.
The first meeting of the year is F ulty directoi for the evening s probcing planned for Vednesday af- r giam which v ill mark the 15th
.
ternoon, Sept. 2.9, at 4:00 in How- anniversary of the freshman one..
.
arth Hall. At that time a movie act plays.
wlil be shown, Dil Sprenger will
A tragedy entitled "A Message
delis er a short address and i e From Khufu will be preened
freshrnentswillbe:eived organ- e
feature
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Ronald Brown Selected
To Lead CPS Frosh

.

I
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. . .

ization which was formed to pro - Newhouse Serving as student dia. ..
side off-campus actiities for its iector ill b&. Caioln e hoe
.
The CPS Department of Air Sci- year tour in Japan, Major Rack members. The club, which holds
Mary Vlaho'zich and Elizabeth
ence resumed its fall activities is starting his first non-flying tour . its regular meetings twice monthly R.egeser will direct the comedy,
...
. ..
1-Aic year ith the first major fac- O ciuty since he entered flight on Wednesda\ afternoons, i ''pen This i sy o Haen. The cs
to all students
ult\ change since the unit was or- training in 1941
I includes Scott Siode Joce TILi
. .,.
Members of this recreational I Alice Swerdfcger, and Hal Perry.
- ganized in 1951.
Major Hack was selected for the
Heading the revised air force AFROTC post because of his ex- group participate in a wide vae" is aoiT d
"Goodnight P1
. \
staff. Major Robert C. Owen was teflsive air force experience and riety of sports such as skiing, ice- COnCeFfling a bank oisidet
jointly named by the college ad- special capabilities. With over 3,500 skating, hiking and boating. Deep
fl
.
k a week's
b
amu istration and the LSAF as the houis of fling time behind him Creek a lodge owned by the A S iie 0
i is
udent dir
C.P.S. and used as living quarters
Sand
he brings unique peisonal knoi- C
new Piotessoi of kir Science
membeis ot
ee r€riiei
.
' .
.
..
.
.
.
edge to the sophomore class which by Chinook members, is cpmMajor Owen, now in his last he now instructs
Plctured above is Ro Brown,
.
prised
of
nine
buildings
and
coythe
cast
include
Don
Cramer,
Gary
'
.
.
. .
.
.
year of duty in the AFROTC prowoodford; Glenn Ekiunci, Vrgi1
e eced presu. ii o f th e
acies.
approximaieiy
gram, replaces Lt. Col. Fred H. . Captain Blaine W.. Pack and 1st e
c- Dunston, Sally Marshall, Myrna
res
.man
C ass.
.
.Lomrnodations
are
aai1abie
to
.
1
i..
1A
t..
ri
.
i a er, 0 -Ov. O er M.
Newman who was reassigned by
. Abrahamson, and Beverly Sale.
t'ñ'e air force to a new station in ers from last year, are the other jiouse UU peop e on over-mg outchosen by the freshmen as heir
.
. The comedy, Tuangle, stars vice-president. Woodke was active
two officers assigned to the A.F. ings.
the Far East.
P
. Janet Timmons, Carol Skagg, and in basketball while iii high school.
•
R.O.T.0
detachment.
°
fA
The
5Thesudent cliiectoi Otheis iunning for this 0P ce ;eie
enc€ sn:3:a
rated officers
oiiiccr with With
Completion Nears
in
in
oc
Marilyn Vi otten an Pe.e
i t) years of air force experience flOW avai a e or
Pat Price directs the comedy. ! ness.
Anderson Hall
and is a senior pilot: He entered I trination, Major Owen said that
the aviation cadet program in '41 the AFROTC staff is planning an , Th ddition to Anderson Hi1l "Don't Put Off Being Honest."
A graduate of Stadium. Jing
ill house 140 women stu- Norma Litticjohn, Sally Stark and Ling, was elected to the post of
'and has since been assigned to a extensive flight orientation pro- 11
ts fall is fast nearin com- Ken Hagen are members of the secretary-treasurer. She expects
variety of positions, most of which gm for the25O CPS cadets. Plans
have been in flight and combat are now being coordinated with
(Continued on Page 3)
•cb
• i cast.
.
uiId
ing L
eu
This' b
.
McChord air force base command- P e ion.
opera ions.
ers to conduct several aircraft financed through a government •
. A new officer was assigned in trips to distant bases and it is loan which will be amortized for
i r ii i'
Ii
'd
J • S • R''- " "I I'I I I 'J I I '.J f
the week prior to the fall se- expected that selected students I a period of forty years. Mrs. Danmester to replace Captain Ken- will also be given jet rides at the iel D. Schneider, aided by two
will be in charge
: Cap- nearbl' base.
r B e To p i c o f C o I I e g e Dc b a te rs
reassigned by the airforc
fthhil
•
Pros and cons of 'Resolved that : and 9 for a Town Hall of the Air
fain Schrieber, is now in Alaska
The addition is equipped with a
on a flying assignment.
central lighting system, and each , the United StatCs should extend contest. Nov. 13 and 14, Practice
School s Opening
wardrobe will have an individual diplomatic recognition to the Corn- tourney at CPS with 10 or 12 colHis replacement is Major Jack çj
ers Ljew çqzaSseS
light which will be directed in- munist China government" will be : lege participating. Also in Nov.,
J. Hack, a veteran flyer who first
Several new courses as well as I ward toward the clothing. Large wrangled by college debaters Western Asociation Tournament in
joined the service more than 20
yeai 5 ago. Returning from a 3- reorganization in some depart- wardrobes for formal apparel have throughout the United States this Tuscon, Arizona. Jan. 8 and 9,
Seattle Pacific Tournament. Feb.,
I ments mark the curriculum at the been biult into the hallway of the year.
..
Dr. Charles Battin, College of Tyro (beginner) tourney with CPS
second and third flçors. These two
start of the fall semester.
Expansion in the political sci- floors are also equipped with typ- Puget Sound debate coach, reports playing host to 22-25 colleges.
t At
F ros
ence department includes courses ing rooms which have been fin- . a full schedule for the forensic March, High school tournT. which
in international relations and or- ished with acoustical tile. squad, with the Washington State had over 240 debate tears and
ganizations. Dr. Tomlirison is con- The first three stories are sup- College tournament at Pullman about 600 people participating last
ne onvo
ust
ducting these classes. plied with laundry and ironing on Nov. 5 and 6 opening the sea- year. Last part of March, Linfield
Convocation on Tuesdays will In the art department, study of rooms. The building will also ison. tourney in Oregon.
Pi Kappa Delta, national forCliaxing
m
the season is the nabe closed to freshmen, Dean John I historical periods as a whole rath- maintain a three-bed infirmary
Xl. Regester has announced. This ier than the history of specific with an adjoining room for the ensic honorary, will hold its an- tional tournament in iledlancls,
ecision was made because of the phases of art is being undertaken. dormitory nurse. Two date par- nual kickoff banquet on Oct. 7. California, with reprcsantativcs
A tentative list of the squad in- . from nearly 200 college and unispace limitations of Jones Hall
Additions have also been sched- lors, located on the lower floor,
iuditorium and the large enroll- uled for the late afternoon and can be tranformed into one large eludes: Arlene Alexander, Burton versities attending the meet.
Andrus, Bob Beale, Matthew coaches. meet to determine the
ment of the freshman class. In evening classes offered by the col- room for social functions.
The new building is to be fur- ; Clapp, Rusty Barber, Benjamin years question.
past years freshmen attended both lege.
Marshall Perrow, a member of 1 nished with modern, blond birch Gerla, Cliff King, Hal Hovland,
Tuesday and Thursday cOnvocacps debate activities for 1954
1jons.
the American Institute of Archi- Ifixtures which have been manu- Frank Johnson, Pat McEveran, incliid: Portland trip on Nov. 8
Freshmen will attend convoca- i etcts, is conducting a class treat-1 factured entirely in Tacoma, Dr 1 Pat Price, Sheila Ryan, Joan Rivis-.
. H. Franklin Thompson is raising to, Marlene Nelson, Hal Warren.
lion on Thursdays at 10 am. in ing architecture as an art.
i
the Jones Hall auditorium. Con- i Joseph Balcer, administrative the $32,000 for the purchase of the. Ron User, and Larry Wilson.
eelion for upperclassmen will assistant to Tacoma's city manager new furniture.
: Each year, reports Dr. Battin, a
When completed the new and old board is set up to determine the
be held on Tuesdays, also at 19 is teaching a class in budget pracAnderson Hall will be able to ac- debate question for colleges and
am.
tices.
The purpose of convocation is I A class in personnel adminis- comodate a maximum of 200 stu- i universities across the nation,
which enables competition and
.10 acquaint students with prob- tration is being offered by Gavin dents.
Mrs. Agnes. Heaiey Anderson preparation for a tournament in
,,lCms and affairs of the college i Lawson, director of personnel in
donated the 835.000 toward the any state.
the community at large, said city government.
Representatives from three naBegester. The program will featThese courses are offered as building of old Anderson Hall
Uce speakers from the college fac- part of the current college pro- which will someday maintain a tional forensic fraternities, nationLHt; and administration as well as i gjam to meet the wants anC, ncecs kitchen and dining room for \vo- i al forensic league in high schools,
1.efl residets.
and national association of debate
(Continued ca Fgv 2)
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Tuesday, September 28, 1951
by Dick Bibler
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What's Happened at Deep Creek

The Students

...

- ,- Located approximately 60 miles from the College of
Puget Sound campus is a piece of property which is owned
exclusively by the students of the college. Its name is Deep
Creek.
The development of the area is now at the turning point
of its six-year history. Since it was leased from the government in 1948, improvements at Deep Creek have progressed
at a steady pace. Installation of an all-year water system, a
sanitary system, and the insulation of most cabins, are but
a few of the projects completed at the area.
Expansion of the facilities of the area has resulted in its
being used by scout, church, and other civic groups. As a result of this increase of use there has been a like increase
in the amount of revenues recelved from the area. It may
be noted, however, that this increase did not come as a resuit of its being used more by the owners of the recreation
spot.
In the near future Deep Creek will be provided with a
completely new hydro-electric plant, which will generate five
times more electricity than the plant now in operation. Added
electric power will enable cabins to have electric hot plates
and heaters. With the completion of the improvement of
Deep Creek's facilities, the area promises to develop into one
of the finest hiking, skiing and hunting spots within easy
driving distance of Tacoma.
From time to time the question has been raised regarding the advisability of the student body retaining the Deep
Creek site. Last year, at the ASCPS leadership conference,
which was held at the area, student leaders expressed the
opinion that they were vitally interested in keeping Deep
Creek.
With whom does the development - of Deep Creek rest?
It rests directly in the hands of its owners, the STUDENTS
of the College of Puget Sound.
For it is student interest and concern for the area that
will make Deep Creek the ideal place for year-round recreational activities. WEDDING INVITATIONS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given
Special Attention
DAiIMEIER PRINTING CO.
911 Pacific Ave. - BR 8303

Intramural Sports
Begin Oct. 5

Fifty-Six Co-Eds
Pledge Sororities

-

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
MA. 5665

929 Commerce

Delta Delta Delta new pledge
officers for the group are presi..
dent, Florence Jo Thurber; vice
president, Mary Ann Rolfson; sec.
retary, Dolores Weeks; social
chairman, Sylvia Crowe; s o n g
leader, Janice Pittman.
Chi Omega Bonnie Case anflounced her engagement to Ai'ien
Ilarwood. The Chi 0 pledge class
officers are president, Maureen
Prowitz; secretary, Roberta Elson;
treasurer, Elva Straw; rally represenative, Beverly Sale.
Thirteen Alpha Phi pledges
were formally pledged Sunday af-.
ternoon in the sorority room. At-.
terwards the pledges attended a
reception held in honor of the 56
girls who pledged into the four
national sororities. Alpha Phi's last
semester's pledges, Nola Cerkan
and Dolores Altomare, will be
tiated into the group on Oct. 10.
At the last meeting, plans were
made for a founder's day banquet to be held on Oct. 10 and"Sometimes I think we shouldn't have required courses."
fireside with the Sigma Chi's cii
Oct. 11.
T0
Phi Beta Phi president Marilyn
Rosso and pledge mother, Donna
Pettrick went to the Pi Phi convention in Florida this summer.
Another "full slate" for the corn- They came back with a silver troThe following article w a s
ing school year is the forecast phy awarded for the P1 Phi showwritten by Jim Nelson, ASCPS
from intramural direct'or Bill ing the most Improvement in one- president:
Medin.
year in the United States.
Now that resistration is over,
The year's first sport is football,
school itself should be quite easy.
where the action gets under way
I
What a week!
post haste. First round games find
I hope you freshment have en- Todd Hall vs. S.A.E.; Sigma Chi
joyed the activities offered you vs. R.O.T.C.; Sigma Nu vs. Theta
during freshman week. M u c h Chi, and Kappa Sigma vs. Phi
thought went i'nt oplanning of the Delta Theta.
meetings so that they could help
Action promises to be fast and
Completion of the year's main
you become acquainted with our
furious, with almost all entrants sorority rushing on the College of
campus. The tests were a headfielding strong teams. The corn- Puget Sound campus found 56 girls
ache as well as registration, but
plete schedule:
pledging into the four national sothey were all there to give you a
rorities, compared to the 44 girls
All Games Start at 3:30
good example of college confusion.
who pledged last year. The comTodd Hall vs. S,A,E., Oct. 5,
Many interesting comments were
pleted list as announced by the
received about the recent Fresh- Field 1 (lower Jefferson).
sororities contains girls from
man stunt night. On the whole the
Sigma Chi vs. R.O.T.C., Oct. 5, Hawaii and Alaska to Toutle laki.
opinions seemed to confirm my
TIose pledging Alpha Phi are:
observations that this new class Field 2 (upper Jefferson).
Elaine Anderson, Janet DaM e
Sigma
Nu
vs.
Theta
Chi,
Oct.
6,
offered the most talented and the
Jevra Rutt and Marilyn Siska, Tabest participation. of any class in Field I.
the last four years. The dratha de- Kappa Sigma vs. Phi's, Oct. 6, coma; Carol Beeken, Fircrest; Barbara Boye, Ephrata; Marilyn Colpartment has done an excellent Field 2.
lingwood, Waitsburg; LaVonne Egjob in organizing the stunts and
Todd Hall vs. R.O.T.C., Oct. 12, gert, Pt. Townsend; Alayne Fletthe coming Frosh "One Acts." Field 1.
cher, Olympia; Janet Joy, Everett;
They certainly deserve a lot of
S.A.E. vs. Theta Clii, Oct. 12, Carol Skaggs, Longview; Peggy
credit. Good luck to them on Oct. Field 2.
Smith, Honolulu, T. H., and Esfirst.
Sigma Chi vs. Kappa Sigmas, lene Stevens, Pt. Orfoi'd, Ore.
I was certainly glad to see such Oct. 13, Field 1.
Chi Omega announced their
a large turnout for the last Rally
Sigma Nu vs. Phi's., Oct. 13,
pledges
as follows: Karen Croteau,
Comm meeting. A major part of Field 2.
Florence Davisson, Joanne Frathe school spirit rests with this
Todd Hall vs. Theta Chi, Oct.
ser, Jane . Mueller and Sandra
group, and the support they re- 19, Field 1.
Reynoldsori, Tacoma; Carol Bird,
ceive from campus organizations.
R.O.T.C. vs. Kappa Sigmas, Oct.
Kirkland; Judy Cummings, Win-.
They seem to be much letter orField 2.
lock; Roberta Elson, Kirkland; Suganized this year and seem to be
S.A.E. vs. Phi's, Oct. 20, Field 1.
an Fetterman, Seattle; Sharon
prepared to offer more than just
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu, Oct.
Joy,
Sequim; Maureen Prawitz,
noise at their rallies. We are also
Field 2.
Portland, Ore.; Margaret Flees,
receiving wonderful cooperation
Todd Hall vs. Kappa Sigma, Oct.
Wenatchee; Bess Rutledge, Topfrom the college band this year. 26, Field 1.
penish; Beverly Sale, Puyallup,
Both these groups are major facTheta Chi vs. Phi's, Oct. 26,
and Elva Straw, Seattle.
tors in school spirit, especially at Field 2.
The 16 girls who pledged DelFa
the games. Let's give them all the
R.O.T.C. vs. Sigma Nu, Oct. 27,
Delta are: Katherine Bartell, Helen
support we can muster in turn for Field 1.
their support.
S.A.E. vs. Sigma Clii, Oct. 27, Bitcon, Joan Browning, Sylvia
rowe, JoAnn Geppert, Mary Ann
Now, why the green beannies? Field 2.
It is a tradition. Nearly all colTodd Hall vs. Phi's, Nov. 2, Rolfson, Joan Stamey, Sharon
smith and Dolores Weeks, Taleges and universities have held Field 1.
on to this age-old tradition, and
Kappa Sigs vs. Sigma Nu, Nov. :oma; Beverly Campbell, Gig Bar-.
or; Gail Hilistrand, Anchorage,
I suspect they will for many years
Field 2.
laska; Saralee Marsh, Puyallup
to come. It may give you the shudTheta Chi vs. Sigma Chi, Nov.
Janice Pittman, Seattle; Florence
ders at first, but if you try hard
Field 1.
enough you will no thave to conR.O.T.C. vs. S.A.E., Nov. 3, Field rhurber,. Camas; Janet Timmons,
seattle; and Joyce Tyler, Marysform for long. After it is all over No .2.
you will look back on it as an enTodd Hall vs. Sigma Nu, Nov. 9, ille.
joyable experience and you wlil Field 1.
Pi Beta Phi pledges are: Arlene
no doubt be in on the fun when
Phi's vs. Sigma Chi, Nov. 9, Breckt, Donna Brinkman, Bonnie
your class challenges the fresh- Field 2.
Thmpbell, Pat Frazer, Dolores
men next fall.
Kappa Sigs vs. S.A.E., Nov. 10, F{elf, Dorothy Johnson, Sally Ann
0
vIarshall, Mary Ann Mica ad
Field 1.
Theta Chi vs. R.O.T.C., Nov. 10, -lancIy Willis, Tacoma; June Bakr, Toutle Lake; Nita Firman, WeField 2.
(Continued from Page 1)
The last round will be announced aatchee, and Sandra Weber, Corte
prominent men in business, profadera, Calif.
at a later date.
fessiona] and nnjitioal lifo

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING LANES

Attend One Convo

"Lefty" Loyd, Manager
Open 3 P. M.
2052 6th Ave.
MA. 5272

MOBIL SERVICE
Dixson Westcott, Prop.
Gary MacPherson
Don Sunquist
*,
26th AND ALDER

I

Richard Sniith, registrar, will
have charge of freshman convocation. Freshman convocation, which
will be conducted under the theme,
"Living and Learning at College,"
is aimed at helping freshmen adjust themselves to college life. The
problems of studying, making the
wisest use of time and getting the
most out of the opportunities and
facilities of the college will be
discussed.
Richard Smith is scheduled to
direct a discussion of extra-curricular activities in freshman convocation on Thursday, Sept. 30.

North End
Bowling
—Open at Noon-

*

BOWLING INSTRUCTION
ANY TDIE

*

26th and Proctor

-

PR, 9155

PATSY'S
Grill & Fountain

*

FISh and CHIPS
FRIED CHICKEN
SHORT ORDERS
DINNERS
-

*

2811 6th Ave.

MA. 9000
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Eastern Eleven Hosts Loggers Next Saturday
(PS Gridmen Nip

Hockey, Badminton
To be First Sports

'TALKIN' IT OVER'
with Ron Frank

The first meeting of the Women's
Athletic Association, held last
Wednesday noon, saw a fine turnout of girls, said Carla Isaacson,
president. The program for the fall
season was presented to the group.
General information on hockey
and badminton was given, since
these will be the first two sports
to be played this fall.
Teams in intramural tournaments consist of girls representing
the Sororities and independents.
All new students are invited to
turn out for these sports. A picniô
is being planned for this week, the
date to be announced later.
Other officers for this year inelude Elizabeth Regester, general
manager; Bonnie Jordahl, secrelary; Sharon Campbell, treasurer;
Mardell Hodges, program chairman; Doreen McNeil, publicity
chairman, and Alice Bond, advisor.
Anyone interested in W.A.A. or
having any questions to be answered should contact one of the
cabinet or Miss Bond.

(21) is being forced out by an
urday night's game at Lincoln
cond half kickoff back 79 yards
lown. At the right is Dick Han•' --'-- "
,i oe tortini s conversion or m e
extra point gave the Log ers a ties.
II
7-6 win over the Lutes. Pg C has The occupation of forecasting is
won only once since the Loggers' very hazardous with injuries to
present head man, John Heinrick, key players and unpredictable upQuarterbacks
I in high school play as a sophomore
sets marring every season. Detook over.
One
of
the
biggest
assets
to
footand junior. Coach Heinrick has
' PLC scored first in the second spite this glaring fact staring us
quarter when they recovered a in the face, here's our predictions ball coach John Heinrick are his great hopes for this well-built
CPS fumble on the Loggers' three- on the final standings of the Ever- quarterbacks. The Logger coach freshman who will undoubtedly
yard line. Quarterback Tommy green conference: has two senior lettermen, an up- perform on the Logger gridiron

ALWAYS PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISER

I'S4 E ET I N G th e LOGG E RS"

-.

Gilmer threw a pass to End Ray 1. Whitworth: With practically coming sophomore and a talented many times for the next four
Christianson for the touchdown. the same team they fielded a year freshman. An individual sketch of years. Fitzsimmons weighs 200
pounds and is six-feet two-inches
The try for point was not good ago, it would be foolish not to each follows:
tall. He has a tremendous future.
as a high pass from center forced pick the Pirates to be on the top
Joe Stortini
Tommy Campbell to run. He was rung. Their big test will probably Dependable Joe Stortini is in
stopped short of the goal line.
come on Oct. 16 when they face his fourth and final season at the
The Logger victory proved costsignal calling post. The successor
ly as Co-captain Warren Logan 2. CPS: The Loggers have a fine to passing wizard Art Viafore
injured his knee in the fourth line, but the problem of depth stands six feet tall and weighs 180
Equipment Manager Tom Me- quarter and will be out for at may hinder the Loggers' forward pounds. Stortini is an excellent
dak has issued an urgent call
least
a
week.
He
was
chunted
heavily at the left end position wall as well as the backfield which field general with poise and great
for a student manager to assist
is comparatively light. With no ability in both handing off and
the Logger football team every
against Eastern.
serious injuries occuring, the Log- passing. The Lincoln high product
afternoon for about three hours.
Coach John Heinrick praised
is a standout defensive player
Managing two sports will enthe efforts of eight men who gers could win,
with his fine play at safety.
able a student to earn a letter.
- played at least 55 minutes of the 3. Eastern: The Savages should
Don Egge
Those interested are asked to
game. Bob Ehrenheim played the probably be rated as a toss-up
entire 60 minutes. The seven oth- with the Loggers for second as The five-foot-eight-inch and 160
contact Medak at the Fielders are Dick Hansen, Dick Gra- they have a well-balanced team. pound senior came here from the
house.
ham, Bob Mitchell, Warren Logan, Will be tough to handle. Grays Harbor Junior College last

-

Medak Issues
Manager Call

cps.

WASHING TON
HARDWARE

SPORTS SHOP
,

Sweaters for Guys and Gals
920 Pacific Ave.

Tired? Hungry?
Lonely?

*
PATS
2710 No. 21st St.

'ii" -

Rich Dodds, Dale Meshke and Joe
Stortini.

self as one of the Logger bests. His
shrewd play calling has surprised
many of the CPS - opponents. He
can pass and fake with the same
success as Stortini.

Ken Marsolais

_________________________________

The Logger's sophomore quarterback hails from Auburn where
he starred on the Trojan football
squad. As a reserve last year, he
gained valuable experience and
has impressed Coach Heinrick with
his improvement. Marsolais stands
five-feet seven-inches tall and
weighs 155. Possessor of a fine
and accurate throwing arm, the
Auburn soph should see considerable action this fall.

I

Jim Fitzsimmons
Jim Fitzsimmons, the talented
freshman from Stadium high, has
a fine throwing arm and a great
deal of natural ability. Although
an end in his senior year, "Fitz"
played quarterback for two years

DRY CLEANING and FAST
SHIRT SERVICE

After-Game Snacks

8 a.m.—.8 p.m.

Home of the English-Type

Monday Thru Saturday

*

Chicken and Beef Pies

3015 SIXTH AVE.

'ii

2412 6th Ave.

GLENN'S PLACE

*
TRY OUR HOME-MADE PIES

*
The College Hangout

CPS Freshmen
Elect Officers
(Continued from Page 1)
to major in education and English
at the college. Her opponent in
the election was Janice Pittman.
Last Thursday's election, held
during freshman convocation, resulted in Jim Fitzsimmons receiving the office of freshman class
sergeant - at - arms. Fitzsimmons
comes from Stadium, where he
was a three-sport letterman. He
is currently turning out for football at CPS.
Elected to represent the fresh-.
man class on Central Board were
Jim Basset from Stadium and
Gayle Switzer of Clover Park.
Others running for this office were
Sally Marshall and Jerry Salisbury.

Fountain Lunches * Dinners

BUDIL'S

915 NORTH LAWRENCE ST.

*

FLOWERS

2616 6th Ave.

When you pause...make it counta coke
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THE COCA.COLA COMPAMV

The TRAIL

FC Announces Snap Bidding., Public Relations
OffersServicetc,
Lists Fall Semester Pledges
I cps Students
.

'Tuesday, September 28, 1954

CPS's Battin, Jameso n Seek
Efection to County Positons

A total of 70 men were I)ledged wald, Seattle; Bob Beale, Secluim:
When you see a story of a CPS
T\vo members of the College ofbeen a member of the Bar since
by the six Greek traternities at Jess Griffin, Hoquiarn; Don Sco- student, or hear mentio
of a CPS
CpS, announced Richard Mosier, ralle, Aberdeen; Arnold Roe, event on T-V, the radio, or in the Puget Sound faculty, Dr. Charles 1948. rn addition. he has studied
president of Inter - Fraternity Brernerton; Frank Hughes, Endi- newspaper, it 3ust didn't happen. Battin and Lyall Jarnieson, are Military Government and Civil
council. Yesterday snap bidding cott; and Robert Evans, Gillette, It happened because of the Col- candidates for county offices in the Affairs at the tJniversity of VirWas started by the fraternities. Wyo.
lege of Puget Sound's public rela- November election.
ginia and Northwestern UniversMen who receive bids during this
Pledging Theta Chi are Edward tions office located in lower Jones
ity, respectively.
Dr.
Battin
is
the
Republican
canperiod must be scholastically eli- Dorn,
Ronald Hanson, Rickey Hall in room 15. It is under the
gible for pledging, and must pay Isakson, Denny Lundblad, Silas direction of Bob Sconce, but at didate for County Commissioner
Jamieson is a member of the
the third district. He boasts a Sixth Avenue Lion's Club, a dcl-.
two dollars rush registration fee Nelsen, Mick Pettey, Paul Watter- present its duties are being perlong record of participation in egate to the Citizen's Advisory
to the Inter-Fraternity Council.
son, all of Tacoma; Jim Carlisle, formed by the administration of
public affairs. In 1953 he was Committee to the school board,
Kappa Sigma pledges include Al Puyallup; and Phil Thomte of Se- CPS, and for the past month has I
elected
to a live-year term on the and a member of the home Service
Bellandi, Jim Ellingson, George attle.
been under the direction of Leroy
Tacoma City Council.
During Committee of the Red Cross.
Ostransky.
Hallis, Harold Jensen, James Lu\VOtld \V d
tIt•r \ cl
kanuski, Julian Schmidtke, JeConcerning his- campaign, Jam-.
This office is the promotion
______________
rome Taylor. William Turner, Three
C . • Ofl says,
I am running for the
I agent for CPS. Their job is to sell
' v.: . ________
Chuck Woodke, all of Tacoma, and
of Prosecuting Attorney eCPS to prospective students thru
• :'
•
Teachers Added
James Driskell, Gig Harbor.
use i have an honest desire tG
the newspaper, T-V and radio.
•
.
Pledging Phi Delta Theta are Ed
ovide good, clean government."
They prepare brochures that ad.: •
Elliott, Don Findlay, John Keliher, To CPS Faculty
Since they would not take office
vertise the college, and what we
•••
:
. ..
Paul Llewellyn, Art Neeland, Eu-1
Three new faculty members, have to offer at our school. This
January if elected, both in.
gene Sherman, Thomas Sharon, one a 1950 CPS graduate, have office prepares
,'.
.'. .,
., ructors plan to continue teaching
news stories of
Dale Wirsing, all of Tacoma; Car- been added to the full-time faculty i CPS students and sends them to
the college for the rest of the
roll Schick, Camas; and Leslie list of the College of Puget Sound.
'aester. If elected to office, Batthe local papers of the students'
.
..•
,
Snyder, Arlington.
I
1I Plans to work only in debate
They are Dr. Edwin H. Olson, new home towns .. Il the publicity of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges are head of the psychology department CPS's special events, functions, ,
;fairs for the college. Jamiesori
•
.
James Newell, Jess Speed, Gor- at CPS; Professor Frank N. Peter- I students and faculty is taken caro
i
oll1mented that his election to ofdon Hemminger, Clarence John- son, new head of the sociology de- of through this department.
would prevent him from
son, all of Tacoma; James Battle, partment and Dr. Charlotte S.
eaching for the college. He would
:
woricing
in
conjunction
with,
Seattle; Larry Wilson and Doug Price, teaching in English compo- and a part of the public relations
tain .a leave of absence from
Evans, both of Everett.
sition.
—...
'PS . he said.
office
is
the
photo
pool,
located
in
.
.
'
Pledges of Sigma Chi are John
Peterson -graduated from CPS
the same room. The photo pool is
• :.
Armour, Gerry Banks, Don Janes, with a major in philosophy and a
.
Art Draughon, James Giesy, Ed- minor in psychology. He received maintained by the college, and is ..
.05
headed by CPS's ace photographer,
______
ward Grignon, Peter Grytness, his- master's degree from luff Bed Demarest. The pool contains
:.Y,
Confab in Chicago
Richard Kling, Jon Knapp, Barry School of Theology in Denver. Dr. photos of all CPS students
and f
Wiley, all of Tacoma; Larry Gill, Dr. R. Franklin Thompson, presOlson did disciplinary consulting faculty, past and present, the camJerrold Morley, Harold Perry, Se- and instructing at the University,
'cri
t of the College of Puget
and -CPS functions of all
..
.
attIc: Robert Yaun, Long Beach; of Denver prior to coming to CPS.
leaves this - morniNg for
kinds. These pictures are on file
Don Moler, Spokane; Jerry Nar- He received his Phd. at the Uni- and
are used to supplement the
Yhicago to attend the General
'
.
.
.
.
,
Witz, Ron Brown, both of Portland, versity of Denver.
Conference Committee of World
work done by the public relations
Ore.
Dr. Price, who was born in Vistaff. This office and its material
.
. . CrVice. Dr. Thompson will meet
Sigma Nu pledges include Rob- enna, received his doctor's degree
's school alunni in Los Angeles
tho
i Dr. li.(rif, 1 .
ert Armstrong, Jim Bassett, Car- from the University of Vienna . is open to all students who may
need pictures for publicity of any Battin, Republican cndidte for b( fore completing the four-day
roll Bond, Larry Bott, Fred Breid- Before coming to CPS, she taught
trip.
kind in behalf of CPS.
Fierc e Cunt
o y Cmmii
o
ssoner.
enbach, Warren Cissne, Art Kir- German at WSC.
The purpose of the conference
I
ishian, Richard Price, Frank WerReturning to the staff from a
wage stabilization director for jto
is raise funds for all Methodist
fly, all of Tacoma; Jay Steuer- leave
of absence, is Raymond
Alaska. He was chairman of the churches, missions and other projVaught, who worked towards his Nelson Announces
h 1 i c - Assistance Committee, ects. The conference, which meets
master's degree at Stanford Uniwhich promoted Initiative 187, a once every four years, will have
Trail
Call
versity last year.
' .
state welfare program rform law.
delegates attending.
New members to the supple- New Activities
For More Writers
At the College of Puget Sound, I
meritary faculty list are Joseoh
'. . uaI.'"
L1ILIL,h.-.L-..
£tL 4itALC U1L1&)II UI
More workers are needed on the Balcer, business -administration
chairman
of
the Department of
Trail staff, according to the editor, Donald Burns, chemistry; John Filing System
COLLEGE BOOK
I Economics and Business AdminisTerry Schick. The Trail staff con- Cherry, research fellowship in 1
The McBee Keysort System is a tration. He is director of forenSTORE
sists mostly of students enrolled chemistry; Glenn Easley, educaic and aavisor to Pi Kappa Delta,
in journalism courses, but other tion and Mrs. Ellen Herminghaus, new system which is being tried the forensics honorary, and Sigma
PLASTICOTE
students are invited to contribute education.
at C.P.S. for the first time. This iNu fraternity.
their efforts.
—Book CoversI Others are Gavin Lawson, busi- college is one of the first colleges
In a statement for the TRAIL,
Volunteers are needed in the ness administration; Roy Leach, to make use of the new plan. It is Dr. Battin said "I would like to
editorial, circulation and business 1 education; Mrs. Millicent Levy, an activity filing ystem which is see injected into county governdepartments. Members of t h e business administration; Lloyd ment some of the public morality
business staff receive a 15 per Lowe, a CPS June graduate who accurate, fast to use, and can be and integrity, which we have mancent commission on advertising is doing giaduate work in busi- taken to meetings and p 1 a c e s aged to inject into our government
space they sell. ness administration and John where the information can be util- on the national, state, and city
Quality
Anyone interested in working Schlarb, also in business adminis- ized. The system is orra trial basis level."
on the Trail should contact the tràtion.
this year. If it is successful, it will
Lyali Jamieson is the nominee
advisor, Ed Garrison, or Schick.
Myrla
Smith, occupational
therusedyears.
s the standard procedure on the Republican ticket for the
(
j tti n g Co.
The publications office is lo- apy;
Dr. Norman
Thomas, ecoin be
future
ofice of Prosecuting Attorney.
catod on the second floor of the nomics, and Elmer Thune, educaNelson's main reasons for using Jamieson serves pt C.
Student Union Building.
tion,
complete
the
list
of
new
supthe
system are as follows in the sistant professorof Business Ad- plementary faculty members.
order of their significance: First, I ministration arid Economics.
97 COMMERCE ST.
SMITH'S 6th AVE. PAINT & .
an accurate opinion poll of where i He is a graduate of the College!
student interest lies. With this in- of Puget Sound and a former stuHARD%VARE
*
Poetry !$'Ianuscripts
formation he can better inform dent body president. He is also
Complete Line of General
MArket 6581
Central Board how to distribute a graduate of the University of,
Due November
5
Hardware
.
the students' activity fees.
Washington Law School and has
College of Puget Sound students Secondl,
hereby the
y a methd
ow
2503 6th Ave. - MArket 7441 planning
to enter the 12th annual - different departments can contact
4
college poetry competition, spon- people who are interested in their
-
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